Financial Savvy Sources

http://www.youngmoney.com/credit_debt/credit_basics/020809_02
Financial Basics for College Students

http://www.youngmoney.com/credit_debt/credit_basics/021107_01
Develop a Credit History During College

http://www.mymoney.gov/
A comprehensive list of links covering budgeting and taxes, credit, financial planning, paying for education, and saving & investing.

Money Smart - An Adult Education Program

http://www.studentcredit.com/learn.htm
Good Credit Management

http://www.fanniemaefoundation.org/programs/finance_tools.shtml
Growing Your Money: Personal Financial Tools

http://www.mncpa.org/information/Manage-Your-Money/view.asp?id=204&link=popular
College students: Tips for managing credit

http://collegeanduniversity.net/collegeinfo/index.cfm?catid=20&pageid=2345&affid=175
How to be credit card savvy

http://www.ftc.gov/bcp/conline/pubs/credit/idtheft.htm
Take Charge: Fighting Back Against Identity Theft

http://sevendesign.cmail1.com/.aspx/e/163772/74741492/
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